
SCRAP AUCTION NOTICE AT WSSP Jurisdiction  

Water and Sanitation Services Peshawar intends to dispose of the following unserviceable / 

Scrap items of WSSP on “AS IS” “WHERE IT IS” basis through open auction which will be 

held at respective zones / locations as per following schedule.  

Lot 
# 

Nature of Auction 
items 

Open Auction 
date / Time 

Address / Contact No. Bid 
Security  

1 Scarp items of Zone A 
(Parking Yard) 

Tuesday 28th 
February 2023 
at 11:30 am 

Zone-A Parking Yard, Warsak 
Road Sewerage / treatment 
plant, Near Prime Hospital, 
Peshawar.  
Fleet officer Mr. Mustarif 
(03339293883)  

150,000 

2 Scarp items of Zone C 
(Parking Yard) 

Wednesday 1st 
March 2023 at 
11:30 am 

Zone-C Parking Yard, Ring 
Road, Bahadar Kaley Road, 
(Few Meters ahead) Peshawar 
Model School for Boys.  
Fleet Office Mr. Adnan Faraz 
(0333-6492350) 

200,000 

3 Scarp items of Zone D 
(Parking Yard) 

Thursday 2nd 
March 2023 at 
11:30 am  

Zone D Parking Yard, Warsak 
Road Sewerage / treatment 
plant, Near Prime Hospital, 
Peshawar. Fleet Office Mr. Qasir 
Khan (03429138221) 

100,000 

1. The applying / interested bidders (auctioneers) will be required to submit a call deposit 

separately for each lot as bid security in the name of Chief Executive WSSP in Bank 

Account # BOK: 3000-823995 on or before date of auction as mentioned in the above 

table, along with copy of CNIC, Contact details. The call deposit shall be refunded to 

unsuccessful bidder after completion of the auction process. The auction will be held on 

the date / time and address mentioned in the above table.  

2. The highest ranked bidder will be required to deposit one-fourth (1/4th) of the bid amount 

with WSSP on the same day in shape of Demand draft, CDR or Cash deposit directedly 

in WSSP Bok Bank Account (03000-823995), otherwise his bid shall be considered as 

cancelled and security amount shall stand forfeited in favor of WSSP. 

3. The highest bidder will have to deposit remaining bid amount along with all the govt: 

taxes (income tax / withholding tax etc.) within 7-days of approval of bid, otherwise the 

deposited (1/4th) and security amount shall stand forfeited.   

4. The successful bidder shall pay all applicable Govt. taxes / KPRA taxes as per prevailing 

rates. 

5. Scrap material / items can be inspected on any working day before the date and time of 

auction at above cited location, the name and number of the contact person is 

mentioned with each lot.  

6.   The successful bidder (auctioneer) will be required to collect all the scrap material 

immediately after award of contract and if the site is not cleared by the successful bidder 

within 10-15 working days, the penalty will be imposed.  

7. All types of security and safety measures shall be the responsibility of the successful 

bidders & WSSP will not be responsible for any loss or damage sustained or caused to 

scrap material after auction. 

8. The competent authority reserves the right to accept or reject the bid or bids assigning 

cogent reason thereof. 

 

 

General Manager HR/Admin/ Procurement 

Local Government Complex, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Plot # 33, Street No. 13,  

Sector E-8, Phase-VII, Hayatabad, Peshawar. 

 Office Phone # 091- 5890560. 


